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Abstract ClC-2 is a Cl− channel that belongs to the CLC
family of chloride channel/transport proteins. ClC-2 molecu-
lar role is not clear, and Clcn2 knockout mice develop blind-
ness, sterility, and leukodystrophy by unknown reasons. ClC-
2 is associated in the brain with the adhesion molecule
GlialCAM, which is defective in a type of leukodystrophy,
involving ClC-2 in the homeostasis of myelin. To get more
insight into the functions of ClC-2, we have identified in this
work the three ClC-2 orthologs in zebrafish. clcn2a and
clcn2b resulted from the teleost-specific whole genome dupli-
cation, while clcn2c arose from a gene duplication from
clcn2b. The expression patterns in adult tissues and embryos
of zebrafish clcn2 paralogs support their subfunctionalization
after the duplications, with clcn2a being enriched in excitable
tissues and clcn2c in ionocytes. All three zebrafish clc-2
proteins interact with human GLIALCAM, that is able to
target them to cell junctions, as it does with mammalian
ClC-2. We could detect clc-2a and clc-2b inward rectified
chloride currents with different voltage-dependence and ki-
netics in Xenopus oocytes, while clc-2c remained inactive.
Interestingly, GlialCAM proteins did not modify clc-2b in-
ward rectification. Then, our work extends the repertoire of
ClC-2 proteins and provides new tools for structure-function
and physiology studies.
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Introduction
Chloride is the main anion with biological functions. It is
involved in a plethora of roles, such as cell volume regulation,
transepithelial fluid movement, muscle contraction, charge
compensation, and acidification of intracellular organelles.
Cellular chloride levels are actively regulated by different
co-transporters, exchangers, and channels [7]. Among them,
ClC proteins, which are found in all phyla, in vertebrates
constitute a family of proteins divided in two subgroups: one
group of intracellular Cl−/H+ exchangers with five members,
and another group of Cl− channels located at the plasma
membrane [22]. This latter group is formed by four members
in mammals: ClC-1, expressed in the skeletal muscle and
involved in myotonia congenita [29, 48, 49]; ClC-Ka and
ClC-Kb, expressed in renal tubules and the inner ear, respon-
sible for some variants of Bartter’s syndrome (reviewed in
[13]); and ClC-2, broadly expressed in many tissues [51], that
has been involved in a leukodystrophy which develops with
intramyelinic oedema [6].
ClC proteins function as homodimers [36, 38], and every
subunit contains one ion pore [8]. These two ion pores operate
independently of each other, but there is a common gating
mechanism which affects both pores simultaneously, as first
deduced by Miller [39]. Heterologous expression of heterodi-
meric chloride channels has shown that there are intersubunit
interactions that affect individual and common gating [35, 50,
54]. ClC-2 is activated by membrane hyperpolarization, ex-
tracellular acidic pH, cell swelling, and an increase in
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intracellular chloride concentration [16, 25]. Despite its broad
expression and the relevant attributed functions, the pheno-
type of the Clcn2 knockout mice is restricted to three aspects:
degeneration of photoreceptors in the retina, degeneration of
the testes [2], and, later in life, the development of
vacuolization of the central nervous system myelin [1]. All
of them point to an important unknown role of ClC-2 in
regulating ionic concentrations of small extracellular spaces.
Other proposed roles of ClC-2, like fluid secretion in salivary
glands [40, 46] or in the intestines [4, 56], have been shown to
be nonessential in the Clcn2 knockout mice.
Some ClC channels require of specific beta subunits for
their proper localization and activity (i.e., ClC-Ka/b and
Barttin [10], ClC-7, and Ostm1 [30]). ClC-2 interacts with
the cell adhesion molecule GlialCAM, which is responsible
for its subcellular localization in glial cells, increases ClC-2-
mediated currents, and changes its functional properties [24].
Differently from other ClC subunits, GlialCAM is able to
interact not only with ClC-2, but with all ClC channels
in vitro and activate them by stabilizing the open configura-
tion of the common gate [23].GLIALCAM is mutated in a rare
form of leukodystrophy cal led megalencephal ic
leukoencephalopathy with subcortical cysts (MLC) [34].
The absence of GlialCAM in knockout mice leads to the
intracellular retention of ClC-2 in glial cells and functional
defects in the activity of ClC-2 in oligodendrocytes, proving
that the activation of ClC-2 by GlialCAM in vitro is also seen
in vivo [18], and suggesting that part of the phenotype of
MLC disease is caused by a dysfunction of ClC-2 activity.
Zebrafish is proven as a valuable animal model due to its
genetic tractability, not only for embryonic development, as it
was originally conceived [17], but also for studying adaptive
physiology [21] or reproducing disease phenotypes [32, 43].
We have previously generated a zebrafish MLC model, in
which some of the molecular features of the disease are
conserved [47]. In this work, we have identified the zebrafish
clcn2 orthologous genes, and characterized their expression
patterns, subcellular localization, interaction with
GLIALCAM homologues, and electrophysiological proper-
ties in Xenopus oocytes.
Methods
Animals
Zebrafish were kept at the animal facility in Bellvitge Cam-
pus, University of Barcelona, under standard conditions at
28 °C, and 14 h light/10 h dark cycle. Wild-type AB and
tup/lof lines were used. All experimental procedures
conformed to the European Community Guidelines on Ani-
mal Care and Experimentation and were approved by animal
care and use committees.
RNA expression
Adult zebrafish or embryos were euthanized using an over-
dose of tricaine (MS222, Sigma). Adult tissues were quickly
dissected and flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen. Total RNAwas
isolated with TRIzol (Life Technologies) and retrotranscribed
using random hexamers with the SuperScript III system (Life
Technologies).
The following oligonucleotides pairs were used for qPCR:
CCTACAGCCCCACGTTGACT and GGTTTGGAGAGC
TGTTGAGTGA (clcn2a), TCTCTTCAAGACGCGCTTCA
and CGATCAGCCTGTTCAGATACACA (clcn2b), and
ACGTCTTCGTCGTCCTCTTTG and CAGCACCGATGA
CGAAAATG (clcn2c); and as internal controls: CTGGAG
GCCAGCTCAAACAT and ATCAAGAAGAGTAGTACC
GCTACCATTAC (ef1a), TCTGGAGGACTGTAAGAGGT
ATGC and AGACGCACAATCTTGAGAGCAG (rpl13a).
qPCR was performed with SYBR Select reagent (Life
Technologies) in a StepOne apparatus (Life Technologies).
Three experiments were analyzed, with three replicate sam-
ples in every experiment. The expression levels were calcu-
lated using the comparative Ct method normalized to the
internal control genes. The final results were expressed as
the relative messenger RNA (mRNA) levels as indicated in
the corresponding figures, taking into account the efficiency
of each primer pair with the Pfaffl method [42].
Discrepancies between predicted sequences from the
zebrafish genome were solved by reverse transcription poly-
merase chain reaction (RT-PCR) using the appropriate pairs of
primers and RNA from adult brain, using the SuperScript III
One-Step RT-PCR with Platinum Taq system (Invitrogen).
Whole mount in situ hybridization
Fragments of every gene of around 1-kb length were ampli-
fied from 7 dpf embryo RNA, cloned into the pGEM-T Easy
vector (Promega) and sequenced. The resulting plasmids were
linearized and transcribed with the appropriate RNA polymer-
ase to generate antisense riboprobes, labeled with digoxigenin
(Roche).
After fixing zebrafish embryos at the desired stages in 4 %
paraformaldehyde in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) over-
night at 4 °C, they were dehydrated through a methanol-PBS
series and kept at −20 °C until use. Before hybridization,
embryos were rehydrated through a PBS-methanol series
and then digested with proteinase K for permeabilization,
post-fixed with PFA 4 % for 20 min at room temperature
(RT), and washed with PBS. Then, they were incubated in
hybridization solution (50% formamide, saline-sodium citrate
(SSC) 5×, 2 % Roche blocking powder, 0.1 % Tween, 50 mg/
mL heparin, 1 mg/mL yeast RNA, 1 mM EDTA, 0.1 %
CHAPS, and DEPC-treated water) at 60 °C overnight. Em-
bryos were hybridized the next day with digoxigenin-labeled
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riboprobes and incubated at 60 °C with gentle agitation during
2 days. Unbound riboprobes were washed away using SSC 2×
(from SSC 20× stock solution: 3 M NaCl, 0.3 M sodium
citrate, pH 7.0) CHAPS 0.1 % for 5 min twice, followed by
three more times with SSC 2× CHAPS 0.1 % for 20 min, and
finally washed three times with SSC 0.2× CHAPS 0.1 % for
20 min. All these washing steps were performed at 60 °C.
Afterwards, we used KTBT (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5,
150 mM NaCl, 10 mM KCl, 0.1 % Tween-20) thrice for
5 min at room temperature. Then, we proceeded to add
blocking solution (20 % iFBS, 0.7 % Roche blocking powder
in KTBT) to avoid unspecific binding of the anti-DIG anti-
body, agitating for several hours, and then added AP-
conjugated anti-DIG antibody (dilution 1:1000), incubating
at 6 °C overnight. The next day, we washed embryos with
KTBT along the day with numerous solution changes, and
kept them overnight with PBS-T (PBS, 0.1 % Tween-20).
Then, after washing thrice the embryos with NTMT
(100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 9.5, 50 mM MgCl2, 100 mM NaCl,
0.1 % Tween-20; 1 mM levamisole) for 10 min, staining
solution (3 μL/mL NBT, 2.3 μL/mL BCIP in NTMT) was
added and kept in the dark at room temperature with gentle
agitation until a blue precipitate could be seen. Once the
hybridizations were developed, we proceeded to wash embry-
os twice with PBS-T for 5 min and twice for 30 min, and then
stored at 4 °C.
Embryos were photographed on a Nikon SMZ800 stereo-
scope equipped with a Nikon DS-2Mv digital camera. Images
were adjusted for brightness and contrast using NIH ImageJ.
For sectioning, embryos were embedded in a gelatin-
albumin-sucrose mixture in PBS for 16 h at 4 °C, then blocks
with the embryos at the appropriate orientation were polymer-
ized with glutaraldehyde and post-fixed in PFA 4 % in PBS
overnight at 4 °C. Blocks were sectioned at 30-μm thickness
in a Leica vibratome, sections floated in PBS and mounted on
slides with Mowiol (Calbiochem).
Cell line transfection, immunofluorescence, and microscopy
Full-length complementary DNAs (cDNAs) of the three
zebrafish clc-2 channels (Figs. S1 and S2 ESM for clc-2a
and b), plus the human ClC-2 channel, were cloned into
pcDNA3 plasmid vector using the Gateway system
(Invitrogen) to add a FLAG or HA tags at their carboxy
terminus.
HeLa cells were grown on DMEM containing 10 % (v/v)
fetal bovine serum (Sigma) and 1 % penicillin/streptomycin at
37 °C in a humidity controlled incubator with 10%CO2. Cells
were transfected with the chloride channels alone or with the
human GLIALCAM using the TransFectin lipid reagent
(BioRad). Twenty four hours after transfection, cells were
splitted and transferred into petri dishes with cover glasses,
in which experiments were performed after further 24 h. Cells
were fixed with 3 % paraformaldehyde in PBS for 15 min,
blocked and permeabilized with 0.1 % Triton X-100 in PBS
with 10 % FBS for 2 h at RT. Primary antibodies (anti-Flag
1:500 (Sigma), anti-HA 1:500 (Roche) or anti-GLIALCAM
1:100 [34]) were diluted in the same solution and incubated
overnight at 4 °C. Cells were washed with the blocking
solution and incubated for 2 h at RTwith fluorescently labeled
secondary antibodies (1:500, Invitrogen), subsequently
washed with PBS. Coverslips were mounted in Vectashield
medium (Vector Laboratories) with 1.5 μg/mL DAPI (Sigma)
and visualized using an Olympus DSU spinning disk confocal
microscope.
Two-electrode voltage clamp in Xenopus oocytes
Xenopus oocytes were injected and maintained as described
[12]. For all zebrafish clc-2 channels, 8–10 ng of cRNAwere
injected in each oocyte. When performing co-expression ex-
periments, 5 ng of cRNA of glialcama or glialcamb or 2 ng of
human GLIALCAMwere co-injected with the indicated clc-2
channel. Measurements were done in ND96 medium (96 mM
sodium chloride, 2 mM potassium chloride, 1.8 mM calcium
chloride, 1 mM magnesium chloride, and 5 mM HEPES
buffer at pH 7.4). For selectivity experiments, 80 mM Cl−
was substituted by equivalent amounts of Br−, I−, or NO3
−.
For pH experiments, at pH 5.4 or 6.4, HEPES was replaced by
5 mM MES buffer, and at pH 8.4 by 5 mM Tris buffer. The
voltage protocol was of an initial 100 ms voltage pulse at
−30 mV, followed by 4 s voltage steps from +80 to −140 mV
in 20 mV increments, and a tail pulse of 1 s at +40 mV,
followed by another 100 ms pulse at −30 mV. The currents
were measured using a TEC-05X voltage amplifier and the
CellWorks program (npi). Off-line analysis was performed
using pClamp9 (Axon Instruments) and SigmaPlot.
In order to compare the currents of ClC-2, we used a similar
method to the one described in Jeworutzki et al. [23]. Oocytes
were first pulsed to +40 mV to estimate the instantaneous
activated current under resting conditions and then activated
with a long pulse to −140 mV. The following tail pulse to +
40 mV induced current deactivation, which can be described
with a double exponential kinetics. The ratio between the Imin
(resting state currents) and the Imax of the tail pulse indicates
the preference of the channel for the open configuration.
Results
Identification of the zebrafish repertoire of clc-2 channels
In order to identify the zebrafish clcn2 orthologs, we inspected
the ENSEMBL and NCBI databases. We were surprised to
find three orthologous genes instead of the usual two copies,
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as is the case for many genes as a result of the teleost-specific
genome duplication [19]. We named these genes clcn2a
(ENSDARG00000062427, located in chromosome 2, NCBI
XM_001920901), clcn2b (ENSDARG00000074681, located
in a non-assigned scaffold, NCBI XM_002667675), and
clcn2c (ENSDARG00000060439, located in chromosome
15, NCBI XM_686813). We also found three clcn2
orthologues in two other fish species: the Mexican tetra (As-
tyanax mexicanus) and the Nile tilapia (Oreochromis
niloticus) (Fig. 1). Therefore, this extra clcn2 gene is not a
zebrafish-specific event.
We noted several differences between the predicted protein
sequences of clc-2a and clc-2b in the ENSEMBL and NCBI
databases (Figs. S1 and S2). Neither NCBI nor ENSEMBL
had identified the first exon of clcn2a. We used several exon
prediction programs (geneid, GeneScan), but they failed to
recognize a likely exon in 100 kb of genomic sequence
upstream of the predicted start codon. Using the conserved
peptide RALQYEQTL, present in the first exon of mamma-
lian CLCN2 and also zebrafish clcn2b (see Fig. 2), we per-
formed a BLAST search against the mentioned genomic se-
quence. We identified a predicted initial exon approximately
58 kb upstream of the originally predicted start site, and whose
transcription we confirmed by RT-PCR and sequencing. Fur-
thermore, NCBI prediction for clc-2a had a 600 aminoacids
insertion at the end of exon 19; we disregarded this sequence,
as it had no homology to any ClC protein. Also, NCBI
prediction introduced six aminoacids at the beginning of exon
23 (VKTLPR), which we did not find by RT-PCR. On the
other hand, the ENSEMBL prediction incorporated a small
exon coding for eight aminoacids (EEPFEGNK) between
exons 6 and 7 and did not incorporate exon 20; we confirmed
by RT-PCR that both of them are alternative exons (in green in
Fig. S1).
In the case of clcn2b, NCBI prediction did not identify
exon 1; there was a four aminoacids insertion at the beginning
of exon 8, exons 9 to 12 were not incorporated, and exons 16
and 17 were not correctly spliced (Fig. S2). We could not find
exon 20 in our RT-PCR experiments, but given its sequence
conservation, we cannot rule out that it is an alternative exon
(in green in Fig. S2), as it is in clcn2a. All the remaining
differences were resolved by RT-PCR (primers available upon
request) and sequencing to get the full-length cDNAs of every
zebrafish clc-2 channel, which were obtained by gene
synthesis.
With the definitive protein sequences, we performed a
phylogenetic analysis with the other ClC channels belonging
to the plasma membrane subfamily, ClC-1 and ClC-Ka/Kb, to
assure that the three genes we had found were true ClC-2
orthologues. Of note, zebrafish genome shows two
orthologues to ClC-1, but just one to ClC-Ka/Kb, as it was
previously described [55]. We aligned the predicted protein
sequences using the CLUSTALW program, performed a
bootstrap analysis with 1000 replicates, and plotted the
resulting phylogenetic tree using NJ plot program (Fig. 1).
The three teleost clc-2 paralogs clustered together and with
mammalian ClC-2, therefore confirming their identity. clc-2a
and b are more similar to mammalian ClC-2, and the three
teleost clc-2c are more distantly related, but still unequivocally
ClC-2 orthologs.
No obvious synteny was observed with the mouse Clcn2
gene. Exon-intron boundaries were conserved between mam-
malian and zebrafish clc-2 orthologues (Fig. 2). Sequence
conservation was high in the 17 predicted intramembrane α-
helices and the intracellular CBS domains, thought to be
important for regulation of the channel [11]. The regions
involved in the chloride selectivity [8] were perfectly con-







































Fig. 1 Phylogenetic analysis of ClC channels of the plasma membrane
subfamily shows the triplication of the clc-2 channel in teleosts. hs
human, mmmouse, dr zebrafish (Danio rerio), amxMexican tetra (Asty-
anax mexicanus), on Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus). Sequences
used for the other two teleosts were ENSAMXG00000011765,
ENSAMXG00000011800, and ENSAMXG00000019335 for theMex-
ican tetra; LOC100690240, LOC100699530, and LOC100707223 for
the Nile tilapia. Numbers in the tree represent bootstrap values
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beginning of helix N in clc-2c. Also, the glycosylation se-
quence (N-X-S/T) on the extracellular loop between helices L
and M is conserved.
Interestingly, although zebrafish clcn2b is mapped to a
non-assigned genomic scaffold, in the Mexican tetra genome,
it is located adjacent to clcn2c and the chordin gene (scaffold
KB882110.1). Zebrafish clcn2c is also in close proximity to
chordin in chromosome 15. Therefore, it seems likely that
zebrafish clcn2bwould also be next to clcn2c. This situation is
suggestive of a single-gene duplication event, similar to what
happened to ClC-K in mammals [26]. Then, the repertoire of
clc-2 channels in teleosts would have arisen from the teleost-
specific whole genome duplication to yield clc-2a and b, and
an individual gene duplication from clc-2b to originate clc-2c.
Fig. 2 Alignment of the predicted protein sequences of human, mouse,
and zebrafish ClC-2 channels performed with CLUSTALW.α-helices are
labeled with a black line and named according to Dutzler et al. [8]. CBS
intracellular domains are marked with a blue line. Residues involved in
chloride selectivity are highlighted with green background. Consensus
glycosylation sequence is highlighted in blue. Exons are typed in alternate
black and red colors. Asterisk identical residues among the five proteins,
colon conserved residues, full stop similar residues
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Adult tissue mRNA expression
It has been shown that the evolutionary preservation of dupli-
cated genes often implies their subfunctionalization [15]. One
possibility is the restriction of the expression pattern of each
gene [31], which in the case of the broadly expressed ClC-2
would be especially suitable. We analyzed the mRNA expres-
sion of the three clcn2 genes in adult tissues.We could observe
that clcn2a is predominantly expressed in brain and eye
(Fig. 3a), while clcn2b showed a broader distribution
(Fig. 3b), and clcn2c was especially abundant in the gills
(Fig. 3c). When we compared the expression levels of the
three genes in every tissue (Fig. 3d), we could notice that
clcn2a was the most expressed zebrafish clc-2 channel in
brain, eye, and heart; clcn2b in the intestine; and clcn2c in
gills, kidney, testes, liver, and muscle. This scenario is com-
patible with a subfunctionalization process, where clcn2a is
enriched in tissues with high electrical conduction, clcn2b is
widely expressed as ClC-2 in mammals, and clcn2c is more
abundant in tissues where ionic exchange with the external
medium occurs, like gills and kidney.
Whole embryo in situ hybridization analysis
We also addressed the expression pattern of the three clcn2
genes during embryonic development. We cloned 1-kb frag-
ments including 3′UTR from every gene to use as in situ
hybridization probes. In the case of clcn2a, we could not
observe a discrete signal in any stage analyzed (1, 2, 3, and
5 days post-fertilization, dpf), even when we used together
two non-overlapping probes. Only a faint and diffuse staining
throughout the whole embryo could be seen (data not shown).
For clcn2b, we could observe at 26-h postfertilization (hpf)
staining in the pronephros of the embryo (Fig. 4a–c), in a
region corresponding to the proximal convoluted tubule [37].
We performed a double staining with clcnk, expressed in the
distal tubule [55], confirming the identity of the pronephric
segment where clcn2b is expressed.
Staining for clcn2c was observed starting at 2 dpf as iso-
lated cells on the surface of the embryo posterior to the head
and over the yolk (Fig. 4d). The stained cells increased in
number and extension covered during the third and posterior
days of development, spreading over the yolk and reaching
the tip of the yolk extension (Fig. 4e). At 5 dpf, clcn2c-
positive cells were seen as well in the inferior part of the head,
on the branchial arch region (Fig. 4f). Gills will later form in
this region, consistent with the high expression levels of
clcn2c in adult gills. Sectioning allowed visualizing that the
cells were indeed restricted to the skin of the embryo (Fig. 4g).
This expression pattern is consistent with these cells being
ionocytes, skin cells responsible for ionic homeostasis in
teleosts [33].
Human GLIALCAM changes cell localization of zebrafish
clc-2 channels
We have previously shown that the mammalian ClC-2 chan-
nel interacts with the cell adhesion molecule GlialCAM that
functions as an auxiliary subunit [24]. This interaction in-














































































































































Fig. 3 Zebrafish clcn2 genes
expression in adult tissues using
real-time PCR. a clcn2a relative
expression, referred to the value
in kidney. b clcn2b relative
expression, referred to the value
in heart. c clcn2c relative
expression, referred to the value
in the heart. d Relative expression
of the three genes in every tissue.
Mean values±standard error
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and specially targets the channel to cell junctions, in both cell
lines and primary astrocytes. We wanted to check if this
interaction is conserved in the zebrafish clc-2 channels.
As human ClC-2 (Fig. 5a), the three zebrafish clc-2 chan-
nels are mainly localized intracellularly when transfected
alone in HeLa cells (Fig. 5d, g, j). When transfected together
with human GLIALCAM, zebrafish clc-2a and b showed a
similar behavior as described for human ClC-2: they were
targeted to cell junctions (Fig. 5b, e, h white arrows). clc-2c
was also localized in cell junctions when co-expressed with
GlialCAM (Fig. 5k), although with lower efficiency, probably
due to its reduced expression levels (Fig. S3).
Electrophysiological properties of clc-2 channels
We expressed in Xenopus oocytes every zebrafish clc-2 paralog
and performed two-electrode voltage clamp measurements
(Fig. 6a), comparing the activity of uninjected oocytes
(Fig. 6b) with that of oocytes expressing human ClC-2
(Fig. 6c). Inwardly rectifying currents were observed for oo-
cytes expressing clc-2a (Fig. 6d) and clc-2b (Fig. 6e). Interest-
ingly, the activation kinetics of currents at negative voltages
were faster in clc-2a than in human ClC-2 or clc-2b (Fig. 6c–e).
Furthermore, rapidly inactivated instantaneous currents at pos-
itive voltages were observed for clc-2a (Fig. 6d). No currents
were seen with clc-2c injected oocytes (Fig. 6f).
We then compared the effect of human GlialCAM on clc-
2a and b with the effects on human ClC-2 (Fig. 7). As already
described for rat ClC-2 [24], co-expression of ClC-2 with
human GlialCAM (Fig. 7a, b) increased ClC-2-mediated cur-
rents, abolished its rectification at positive voltages (Fig. 7c),
and they were instantaneously activated (Fig. 7b). Currents
mediated by clc-2a and b were also slightly increased by
GlialCAM (Fig. 7d–i; Table 1). However, whereas GlialCAM
changed the rectification of the clc-2a channel (Fig. 7f), it
remained unaltered in the clc-2b channel (Fig. 7i). GlialCAM
altered the current characteristics of clc-2a but not from clc-
2b, as assayed by the ratio of resting state currents (Imin) and
Imax at +40 mV (see “Methods” section) (Fig. 7j).
We co-expressed clc-2c with human GlialCAM or with the
zebrafish GlialCAM paralogs [47] but no currents could be
detected (data not shown). Co-expression of clc-2c with hu-
man Barttin [10] also did not result in functional currents (data
not shown).
Effects of zebrafish GlialCAM orthologs on clc-2 channels
As we have previously described [47], there are two
GlialCAM paralogs (glialcama and glialcamb) in zebrafish.
Similarly to GlialCAM, glialcama could be predominantly
detected in cell junctions, while glialcamb was not, and is
probably being retained intracellularly. Glialcama was able to
modify the current of rat ClC-2, but not glialcamb [47]. Then,
we co-expressed glialcama and glialcamb with clc-2a
(Fig. 8a, b) or clc-2b (Fig. 8c, d), and compared their current
























Fig. 4 Zebrafish embryo in situ hybridization. a Lateral view of clcn2b
expression in the pronephric tubules (arrow) at 26 hpf. b Transverse
section at the level of the pronephric tubules, showing bilateral expression
of clcn2b. som somite, nc notochord, nt neural tube. c Lateral view of
double in situ hybridization with clcn2b and clcnk probes, showing the
expression in the proximal convoluted tubule and the distal tubule,
respectively. d Lateral view of clcn2c expression at 2 dpf, showing
expression in isolated cells over the yolk. e Same at 5 dpf, clcn2c stained
cells cover the whole yolk. fVentral view of clcn2c expression at 5 dpf in
the branchial arches (ba). g Transverse section of a 5 dpf embryo at the
trunk level showing expression of clcn2c in isolated cells in the skin
(arrow)

































Fig. 5 Zebrafish clc-2 proteins
localization in transfected HeLa
cells, alone or together with
human GLIALCAM. a–c Human
ClC-2 (red) targets to cell
junctions (arrow) in the presence
of human GLIALCAM (green).
Similar behavior is observed for
zebrafish clc-2a (d–f), clc-2b (g–
i), and clc-2c (j–l), although for
the latter one with lower
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Fig. 6 Zebrafish clc-2-mediated currents in Xenopus oocytes. a Voltage clamp protocol. b Representative current traces obtained in uninjected oocytes
(negative control). Currents mediated by human ClC-2 channel (c), clc-2a (d), clc-2b (e), and clc-2c (f)
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Fig. 7 HumanGlialCAMeffects on the zebrafish clc-2a and b currents in
Xenopus oocytes. a Currents mediated by human ClC-2. b Currents
mediated by human ClC-2 after coexpression with human GLIALCAM.
c Representative steady-state current-voltage relationship of human ClC-
2 (black, n=3) and ClC-2 coexpressed with human GLIALCAM (white,
n=3). d–f Same for zebrafish clc-2a (n=16 for each clc-2a alone and clc-
2a plus human GLIALCAM). g–i Same for zebrafish clc-2b (n=5 for
each clc-2b alone and clc-2b plus human GLIALCAM). Note that the
apparent inactivation observed at negative voltages is an artifact caused
by anion depletion, as previously described [24]. jGlialCAMalters clc-2a
current characteristics as assayed by the ratio of resting state currents
(Imin) and Imax at 40 mV (***p<0.001), but not those of clc-2b. Note that
clc-2a has a higher ratio than ClC-2 alone, suggesting that clc-2a has a
higher preference for the open state than ClC-2
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Glialcama changed the rectification and the amplitude of
clc-2a-mediated currents, in a minor degree compared with
human GlialCAM (Fig. 8a; Table 1). Similarly, changes in
kinetics of activation and inactivation, at negative and positive
voltages, respectively, were also observed for glialcama
(Fig. 8). Interestingly, co-expression with glialcamb reduced
the currents of clc-2a without changing its functional proper-
ties (Fig. 8b; Table 1).
In the case of clc-2b, glialcama co-expression resulted in
the same effects seen with human GlialCAM: an increase in
currents (Fig. 8c; Table 1) without changing the rectification
of the current-voltage relationship. Co-expression with
glialcamb also reduced the clc-2b-mediated currents.
As described with rat ClC-2, human GlialCAM did not
change the ionic selectivity of clc-2a and b (Fig. 8e, f), which
is a conserved feature of ClC proteins. Interestingly, human
GlialCAM and glialcama change the pH sensitivity of the clc-
2a channel, which indicates that GlialCAM activates the slow
gate of clc-2a (Fig. 8g). However, no effect on the pH depen-
dency was seen for clc-2b, suggesting that the clc-2b common
gating was not modified by GlialCAM (Fig. 8h) [23]. Defin-
itive proof that the common gating is not modified may need
single channel recordings.
Discussion
Teleost genomes encode three clc-2 channels
In this work, we have described and characterized the full
repertoire of clc-2 channels in zebrafish. The first interesting
finding was the number of clcn2 genes in teleost genomes.
The teleost fish ancestor experienced an additional whole
genome duplication with respect to other vertebrates. This
phenomenon has resulted in as many as 15 % of all teleost
fish genes to retain two paralogs [19]. After gene duplication,
one of the mechanisms leading to gene preservation is
subfunctionalization, i.e., the partition of the ancestor expres-
sion domains between the paralogs [15].
This seems to be the case for zebrafish clcn2a and clcn2b
genes. These two genes are the most similar in protein se-
quence to mammalian ClC-2, and the likely result of the
whole genome duplication. ClC-2 shows a broad expression
pattern, but clcn2a is mostly expressed in adult brain, eye, and
heart, while clcn2b presents a more even expression level in
most tissues analyzed. This suggests that clcn2a would be
more abundant in excitable tissues, where ClC-2-mediated
chloride currents could have a role in regulating neuronal
excitability [14, 44, 45] or the cardiac pacemaker activity
[20]. On the other hand, clcn2b would be responsible for the
basal chloride currents needed for basic cell functions, still not
well understood. During embryonic development, clcn2b is
expressed in the proximal convoluted tubule of the proneph-
ros, differently from clcnk, expressed in the distal tubule. This
is analogous to the situation in the mammalian kidney, where
ClC-2 is expressed in the proximal tubule [41], and ClC-Ka
and ClC-Kb in Henle’s loop, convoluted tubule, and
collecting duct [27, 28].
The third zebrafish clcn2 gene (clcn2c) arose from a single-
gene duplication event, as indicated by its genomic localiza-
tion in tandem with clcn2b. This is not rare, as it can also be
seen in the case of aquaporin aqp8, present in the zebrafish
genome as aqp8aa and aqp8ab in tandem in chromosome 12
and aqp8b in chromosome 3 [52]. clcn2c expression is re-
stricted during embryonic development to a teleost-specific
cell type, the ionocytes, and in the adult animal is mostly
expressed in the gills. This cell type is responsible for ionic
homeostasis in both freshwater and saltwater fish [9]. Several
types of ionocytes exist, distinguished by the set of ionic
channels and transporters they express. One of them is the
so-called NCC cell, involved in Na+/Cl− uptake, and charac-
terized by the expression of the Na+-Cl− cotransporter NCC-
like 2 (slc12a10.2). It has been long hypothesized that these
cells must express a basolateral chloride channel. Although
the intracellular ClC-3 Cl−/H+ exchanger has been involved in
osmoregulation in other fish [3], clcn2c expression pattern fits
with the NCC ionocyte distribution [53]. Therefore, clc-2c
could be the chloride channel responsible for chloride uptake
in teleosts.
Zebrafish clc-2c is the most divergent regarding protein
sequence similarity, while keeping the characteristic features
of a ClC-2 member, and it was co-opted into a teleost-specific
function. The length of the branches in the phylogenetic tree
where the three teleost clc-2c channels are located suggests
Table 1 Increase of instantaneous slope conductances (μS) by
GlialCAM
Increase Imax p value n
−80 mV clc-2a 1 16
clc-2a+hGC 1.66±0.26 ** 16
clc-2a+gca 1.19±0.24 NS 20
clc-2a+gcb 0.5±0.09 ** 15
clc-2b 1 5
clc-2b+hGC 1.34±0.28 NS 5
clc-2b+gca 1.77±0.44 NS 5
clc-2b+gcb 0.55±0.21 NS 5
+60 mV clc-2a 1 16
clc-2a+hGC 7.14±1.25 *** 16
clc-2a+gca 4,26±0,85 *** 20
clc-2a+gcb 0,69±0,1 * 15
hGC human GLIALCAM, gca zebrafish glialcama, gcb zebrafish
glialcamb. Values±standard error. NS nonsignificant
*p<0.05; **p<0.01; ***p<0.001
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that, after its duplication, it followed a rapid and independent
evolutionary pathway in the three teleost lineages analyzed:
Characiformes (Mexican tetra), Perciformes (Nile tilapia), and
Cypriniformes (zebrafish), all of them native to freshwater
habitats. It has been described that there are differences in
the genes involved in freshwater adaptation even among dif-
ferent populations of the same species [5], which may explain
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characterization of the zebrafish
clc-2a and b. a, b Currents
mediated by clc-2a after
coexpression with zebrafish
glialcama and glialcamb,
respectively. c, d Currents
mediated by clc-2b after
coexpression with glialcama and
glialcamb, respectively. e, f
Permeability ratios of clc-2a
coexpressed with glialcama (n=5
±SEM), and clc-2b coexpressed
with glialcama (n=5±SEM). k, i
pH dependence of clc-2a and
clc-2b, each alone or with the
different GlialCAM proteins.
Currents were normalized to the
value at pH 6.4
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Interaction of zebrafish clc-2 channels with GlialCAM
GlialCAM was identified as a ClC-2 and MLC1 subunit in
glial cells [24, 34]. In vivo demonstration of its role was
clearly defined by the analysis ofGlialCAM−/−mice, in which
ClC-2 was mislocalized in the Bergmann glia [18]. However,
GlialCAM is able to interact in vitro with all CLC channels
tested (ClC-0, ClC-1, and ClC-K/Barttin) [23], including ClC-
2 fromDrosophila, whose genome does not have a GlialCAM
ortholog. In this work, we have identified that GlialCAM
targets all clc-2 zebrafish paralogs to cell junctions in cultured
cells. GlialCAM not only targets ClC-2 to cell junctions, but
also modifies ClC-2 currents. However, putative modification
of the common gating was only observed for the clc-2a
channel, although clc-2b currents were slightly increased
and no clc-2c-mediated currents could be detected. Further
work is needed using zebrafish glialcama−/− animals to ad-
dress which clc-2 channels are regulated by glialcama in vivo.
In zebrafish, there are two GlialCAM paralogs. However,
only glialcama is able to target MLC1 and ClC-2 to cell
junctions [47]. Although glialcamb is mostly located intracel-
lularly in transfected cells, here we show that it is able to
interact with ClC-2, as shown by the current reduction when
co-expressing with glialcamb. This reduction maybe due to a
reduced plasma membrane expression of the channel, but
further work is needed to prove it. Chimeric analyses between
glialcama and glialcamb could be useful to understand the
domains of GlialCAM involved in the interaction with ClC-2.
Zebrafish clc-2 channels show distinct electrophysiological
features
In this work, we have identified a zebrafish ClC-2 homolog
(clc-2a) which shows some functional properties that have not
been identified in other ClC channels, as the extremely fast
inactivation at positive voltages and the fast activation at neg-
ative voltages. Comparative structure-function studies with this
channel could be useful to understand the functional properties
of the common gating, which is still poorly understood.
Interestingly, we identified for the first time a ClC channel
(clc-2b) whose rectification of the current-voltage relationship
is not modified by GlialCAM. We believe that structure-
function studies with this channel may reveal the ClC-2 pro-
tein residues GlialCAM is interacting with.
Finally, we identified a ClC-2 channel (clc-2c) that could
not be expressed functionally. One reason for this may be the
reduced expression levels of this protein, as detected in tran-
sient transfection experiments in HeLa cells. Co-expression
with GlialCAM or Barttin did not increase chloride currents.
Given its teleost-specific function, clc-2c may need an un-
known stimulus for its activation or, as other ClC channels,
may need the interaction with an unknown regulatory subunit
to be active.
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